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THE SEiTOeS SHUT Oil

Collegian Lewis Proves Too

Much for (lie Statesmen.

SIXTEEN HITS OFF MERGER

Up to the Eighth Inning Not a Wash-
ington Player Trenches Thi rtl
Bute Wrigley, O'Brien nod Abbey
Jluke Errors That Are Responsi-
ble for Three of Boston's Unas.

"W. L. Pet.
Boston 66 31 .6S0

Baltimore.... 63 30

Cincinnati 60 32

New York... 57 36

Cleveland.... 50 44

Chicago 47 51

Pittsturg 43 51

Lcuisvillc...'..43 55

Philadelphia.. 42 56

Washington... 38 57

Brcoklyn...:..3S 57

St. Lcui? 26 72

GAMES YESTERDAY.

Boston, 8; "Washington, 0.
New York, 8; Philadelphia, 5.
Balriinore, 6; Brooklyn, 2.

GAMES TODAY.

Chicago at Washington.
CIev-lun- d at Baltimore.
Pittsburg at Boston.
St- - Louis at Brooklyn.
Louisville at New York.
Ciuelunatl at Philadelphia.

Boston, Aug. 18. A long string of zeros
vas marked up against Washington In the

game with Boston at the South End this
afternoon. Nothing but

verse resulted in thslr vain efforts to
find Collegian Lewis, who officiated in the
best game of the season. Bat three paltry
tingles weie made by the visitors, and ons
of these was a mere scratch.

Opposing the Amherst boy was "Winfield

Mercer, who was raised in this section, as
It was from the precincts of the Bay

State that Mercer found ills way into the
major league He lias always been ef-

fective in thl! city, but this afternoon his
old-tfn- cunning seems to have left him.
Bis support was not the best, as Wrigley,
O'Brien and Abbey were responsible for
three f the Boston runs. Al Selbach
mude rv;o of the Washington hits, getting
a double in the third, and beating out a
till to Collins In the eighth Inning. The
Lome team played a great fielding game,
and up to the eighth inning not a Wash-
ington player reached third base.

As a parting salute to Tom Tucker his
Boston admirers presented him with a mag-
nificent diamond pin. The only 'Tuck'
was so enthused with the gift that he al-

most forgot he was in the game- -

For the first three innings Mercer had
matter Ms own way. He served Boston
ufter the thitd with the slow, coaxing ball
of winch he has great control, and it did
not take long to pile up fifteen singles.
The nearest Washington came to scoring
was in the eighth inning. Selbach opened
the im.mg with a single to Collin. Brown
drew a base on balls. DeMontreville, the
next littler, planted one way down in left
field. Selbach, thinking the ball was sare,
ttartedfor theplate. Duffymadeamagnifi
cent Cfrtt'h. and before Selbach could return
to second lip was thrown out. The bases
were Tilled l.iur, as Lowe fumbled Mc
Giilre's grounder and .Lewis hit Tucker.
"With this chance to save a shut-ou- t, O'Brien
hit a weak groundei to Lowe, which re
tlr-- the side

The fir.t of Boston's scoring began In
the second inning. Duffy started with n.

rindc and readied second on Long's e.

Lowe hit a fly straight into Tom
Brown's hand1;, but tile Washington captain
was too anxious t, hold Durfy at third
and dropped the ball. Later Lowc madea
HufT steal for second. McGuire-thrc- to
ratch him and O'Brien in returning the ball
threw wild, which scored Duffy with
the first run.

No runs were made after this until
tie last, halt of lAc fifth. It was in this
inning "Win" Mercer Wat, hit the hard-
est. AUr Tenuey had filed out to

Long was caught on the wrist
with a swift inshoot which forced his

Long was dazed for a moment
and everyone thought the ball hit him
In tin temple. A physician was called
and it whs round that some of the small
"bones in tne wrist were broken. Stlvetw
was put in to run and Allen tcok Lis
place in the field. Stahl hit to deep right
for a bast-- - Abbey let the ball get away
fiein him, which scored Stiretts. Hits
followed In by Duffy, Collins
and Lowe, which, netted four runs In the
inning

Two more runs wore scored in the
Kixth. Wrigley let Hamilton's grounder
get into tti outfield. Tenuey singled to
right, and a safe drive of Stahl to center
scored two runs. The home team was
b'anked In the Eeventh, and tcored the
Jpst run after two men were out in the
elgh'.h. AUn hit safely, a fumble by
Wrisriey and Duffy'e third hit sent Allen
across

Manj thought the Senators would rally
in the ninth as they did on Tuesday.

A Belinblc Hemedy.
The object of opium in medicine is to

deaden and paralyze the nerves tempor-aria-llj to stop coughing or pain. Noth-
ing promotes the opium or morphine
habit so much as cough mixtures that
contain this nefarious drug. Brazilian
Balm does not contain a trace of it, but
is a true balsam that removes the cause
0f the trouble. Mr. W. T. Barber, 1001
N.43d St., Philadelphia, Pa., says: "Bra-zilii-

Balm not only quickly removed
all trace of my cold but had a generally
reviving effect upon my whole system
which has been permanent. I recom-
mend it as a most valuable and thor-
oughly reliable remedy."

After Abbey had flied to Hamilton.
Wriclpy was safe on Allen's wild throw,
getting as far as second "Duke" Farrell
came to the bat in place of Mercer, but
'was retired at first, and Selbach ended
the game on a fly to Duffy.

The Burton management tonight sold
tl.e release of catcher Yeager to Provi-
dence of the Eaftern League. Manager
Billy Murray, of Providence, was at the
game, and is trying to arrange a deal for
one of Boston's pitchers. The score:

Boston. R. H. PO.A.E.
Hamilton, c. f 12 2 0 0
Tcauey.lb 1 1212 0 0
Long, "ss 10 0 10Allen, ss 112 3 1
Stahl, r. f 13 0 0 0
Duffy, 1. f. 2 3 2 10
Collins, 3b : 1
Lowe, 2b 0 2 2 G 1
lieigen, c 0 0 3 0 0
Lewis, p 0 10 2 0

Totals S1G2714 2

Washington. B. If. PO.A.E.
Selbach, 1. f 0 2 2 0 0
Brown, c. f 0 13 11
DeMoatrevale, ss 0 0 3 3 0
McCuIre, c 0 0 4 0 1
Tucker, lb .' 0 0 7 0 0
0Bncn,2b 0 O A 1 1
Abbey, r. f 0 0 0 0 1
Wrigley, 3b 0 0 13 1
Mercer, p 0 0 0 2 0
Farrell 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 0 3 2113 5
Farrell batted for Mercer in the ninth.

Boston.... 0 1004 2 0 1 x S
Washington 00000000 00

Earned runs Boston 4. Two-bas- e hit
Selbach. Sacrifice hits-Lo- ng, Collins.
Stolen bases --Tenner,' Stahl, Lowe, Sel-
bach. Bases on balls -- Off Lewis 5, off
Mercer 1. Hit by pitcher Tucker, Long.
Struck out -- By Lewis 1, by Mercer 2.
First base on errors --Eohton 2, Washing-
ton 2. Double plays -- Durfy and Allen;
DeMontrevllle, O'Bnen and Tucker. At-
tendance 2,500. Time of game 1 hour
and 45 minutes. Umpiie Mr. Emslle.

SEVENTEEN HITS OFF HUSIE.

Even With 'Shit, Hatting necord the
Phillies Could Not Win.

New York, Aug. 18. The Phlladelphius
made seventeen hits off Rusie today, but
could not win. Wheeler pitched good ball
up to the eighth, when anerror byShugart,
followed by a baseon balls, a three-bagge- r,

two singles and a couple of hits netted
four runs, which gave the game to the
locals. The score:

New York. R.H.P0.A.E.
VanHaltren.o. f 0 2 0 0 1
McCreery.r. f 2 110 0
Joyce,3b." 10 12 0
Davis.s. s 2 3 4 (J 1
GIeason,2b 12 5 4 0
Wilmot.l. f 1110 0
Clark, lb 0 1 10 1 0
Warner.c 113 12Ruble, p 0 12 10

Totals 812 27 15 4

Philadelphia. R. H.P0.A. E.
Cooley.c. r 0 3 2 10Dowd, r. f 0 0 2 0 0
Delehanty.l. t 13 1,1 0
Lajole, lb 0 3 11 1 0
Shugart.s. s 0 2 3 5 1
Nash, 3b 0 2 2 3 1
Cross,2b 1113 0
McFarland.c 1113 0
Wheeler, p 2 2 110Orth. 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 017 2118 2
Batted for McFarland.

New York 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 4 x 8
Philadelphia 010 3 0 0 0 1 0- -5

Earned runs New X'ork.5; Philadelphia,
3. Tivo-bas- e hits Van Haltren, Lajole,
Aash. Three-bas- e hits Davls,2; Delehanty.
Sacrifice hits Wilmot, Cooley. Stolen
bases Van Haltren, Wilmot, Delehanty.
First base on errors New JTork,2. First
base on balls -- Off Rusle, 2; orf Wheeler, 3.
Struck out By Rusle, 2. Eeft on bases-N- ew

York, 4; Philadelphia, 12. Double
play Gleason, Davis and Clark. Time 2
hours. Umpires Lynch and Carpenter. At-
tendance 3,000.

COULD NOT TOUCH HOFFER.

Champions Thereby Make It Three
Straight From Brooklyn.

Baltimore. Aug. 18. TheChampIonsagain
succeeded In defeating the Brooklyns today,
thus winning the series from the Trolley
Dodgers by 9 to 3. AVlrard Hotter was
In a great measure responsible for the
Orioles' victory, allowing the Brooklyns
but tnrea hits. Five of the Orioles' nine
hits wore bunts which unnerved Dunn.
He gave four free tickets to first and
hit two batsmen. Score:

Baltimore. B.H.PO.A.E.
Keeler, r. f 12 2 0 0
Jennings, s. s 10 4 8 0
Kellej, L f 10 2 0 0
Stenzel.af 0 13 0 1
Doyle, lb 0 0 10 0 0
Relu, 2b 12 12 0
Quinn, 3b 112 2 0
Roblnsjn.c 12 3 0 0
Hoffer. p . 0 10 10

TotalB G 9 27 8 1
Brooklyn. R. H.PO.A. E.

Jones, r. f 1110 0
Griffin, c. f 10 2 0 0
Sblnale. 3b 0 0 3 10Anderwn.l.f 0 14 0 1
A. Smith, lb 0 0 G 1 0
Shoch.2b 0 0 10 1
Burrell, c 0 0 3 10Dunn, p..., 01220G. Smith, s. s 0 0 2 4 1

Totals 2 3 24 9 3
Baltimore 000 11 30 lx G

Brooklyn 20000000 02
Earned runs Baltimore. 1. Sacrifice

Stolen banjs Kelley, 1; Sten-ze- l,

2; Quinn, Jenulngu. Double play
Reltz. Jennings and Doyle. First base
on errors Baltimore. 3; Brooklyn, 1. First
base on balls By Hoffer, 2; by Dunn, 4.
Hit by pitchea ball-- By Hotter, 1: by
Dunn, 2. Struck out By Hoffer, 2; by
Dunn.' 2. Passed ball Burrell. Left on
bases Baltimore, 11; Brooklyn, 5. At-
tendance. 2,425. Umpire Mr. Kelly. Time
of game 1 hour and 45 minutes.

Basreru League Games.
At Syracuse

Syracuse 11 0 0 0000 0- -2

Montreal .. . A 0 0 0 0 2 112 00
Hits- - Syracuse, 7; Montreal, 9. Errors-Syrac- use,

1 ' Montreal, G.. Batteries Willis
and Ryan; Becker and Zahner.

At Scrauton
Scranton 12 2 0 10 0 3 09
Wlikest'arre 0 0 0 10 0 11 11

Hits Scranton. 11; Wllkesbarre, 12. Er
rors -- Scranton, 3; Wilkcsbarre, 6. Bat
fries -- Morse and Boyd: Patton and Gon
ding.

At Providence-Provide- nce

01 0 000 2 0 03Springfield 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 02
Hits -- Providence, 10; Springfield, 5.

Errors-Provide- nce, 1; Springfield, 1. Bat-
teries -- Brown and Dixou; Woods and Dun-
can.

At Buffalo
Buffalo 010 2 0 0 0 1 15Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 01

lo, 10; Cleveland, 7. Errors
Bulfalo, 1; Cleyekmd, 4. Batteries-Mc-Fartl- and

and Smith; Wilson and McAllister

S1.25 to Baltimore and Return S1.25vlu Pennsylvania Railroad.
Tickets on sale Saturday and Sunday

August 21 and 22, good to return until
Monday, August 23, on any train.

aul8-4- t

Highland Terrace Apartments, Thomas
Circle, 1401 Massashusetts avenue. In
the hottest weather the sodawater andice
cream saloon is always cool and pleasant.
Mrs. P. W. Favorite, manager.

aul4-tf,e-

S3.00 to Atlnntic City and Return
Via B. & O.

By special train leaving Washington 3:30
p. m. ssaturuay, August 21. Returning,
leave .Atlantic City 7 p. in. following Sun-
day aul8-3- t

CHANCES OF THE SENATORS

A Condition and Not a Theory

Confronts Them.

JloJnmcs Said to Have Been Sold
to the Bostons for Outfielder

and a Cash Consideration.

The riddle propounded to Oedipus by the
Sphinx was not In it with the pioblcm
us to what position the Washington Base-

ball Club will wind up the pmeiit season
in, nor is it the purpose of this article
to attempt the sclutionot the proposition.
A little gossip as to the possibilities of

the situation may not, however, be amiss.
The fact that numerous theories have

been advanced, only to be knocked Into
a cocked hat, is neither here nor there.
As a n New Yorker once re-

marked, "Hitting the ball at the right
time ie what wins games;" so the Sena-

tors at the present time llnd themselves
confronted with a condition, not a theory.

That Lite Senatorial tongerles can play
the game according to Hoyle, their win-
ning streaks that shine forth with the
beauty of a rainbow bear witness. On
the other hand, chrome-colore- work has
been handed out in chunks ut times, the
result being u falling off in percent
age for the team and a corresponding fall-
ing off in the hopes of the fans that their
lepitsentativcs on the dlumond would oc-

cupy a snug berth In the first division.
However, now that all thoughts of a

first dlvibiou position have been laid aside
the question suggests itself, was it not
too much to expect of thti team? The club
is practically the same as last year, and
w Idle it can play very good ball it wus
hardly reaso"able to supisose it could per
form the feat of jumping into the first
division without having been strengthened.

Since returning from the last Western
trip the Senators have braced up wonder
fully and it Is yet possible for them, by
keeping up the good work, to climb to
near the top of the second division, which
would be a creditable showing for th
season after all.

A itng stretch of games on the homo
grounds will begin this afternoon with
the Wesn-i- teams, most of which are
considerably weaker than the Statesmen,
three of them being less than 100 points
away, and it only remains for the lionm
team to continue the good work of which
theyure capable, they will bid eleventh
place gcod by, It is hoped, forever, as it
will then be possible to strengthen the
team by the addition of new players, and
then make a try for that t

goal, the first division, with greuter pros-
pects of lauding there.

There is talk among the ball players of
the Washington team that McJames has
been sold to the Boston club for a cash
fnusideratlon and an outfielder. Be this as
it may, the home club will not bo weak
ened very much, and the chances are noU
at all. The new twirlers algned can easily
fill his shoes, nnd perhaps land the States-
men further up the list In the League race.

DTJHYEA DEFEATS S1SSON.

Tho Veteran Croquet Crack Falls
Before the WuHhlnirtou Iiui.

Norwich, Conn., Aug. 18. Heavy rains
this afternoon interfered somewhat with
the enquet tournament here. Some in-
teresting games were played. Young
Duryea, the boy player from Washington,
beat the veteran Sisson in the closest
and most Interesting game ever played
on the grounds here since the national as-
sociation was founded, In 1882.

The other boy player, Bird, of Baltimore,
distinguished himself, beating Wahly, of
Washington, one of the best men in the
country, with ridiculous ease.

Wreotlingr nnd Boxing.
The athletic committee of the Washing-

ton Athletic Club is busy preparing for
tne big smoker to be given ut their spurious
clubhouse tomorrow night. They have

the best loxing and wrestling
talent in the District, for that occasion.
Chief among the events will be the wrest-
ling bout, for the championship of the Dis-
trict, between R. Roy Mackey, or the W.
A. C, and Samuel Eurton.or Philadelphia.
This match is creating qulbj a btlr, as
both men are heavily bncVrtl by their
rrlends, with odds on Mackey. In addi-
tion tv the events alove named, there
will be three three-roun- d boxing exhibi-
tions and two wrestling exhi-
bitions Tne match 'jetween Burton and
Mackey will be to a finish.

Duty on Silk Ribbons.
The Treasury Department has ruled that

silk ribbons are dutiable under the new
tarirf at 50 percent ad valorem, as manu-
factures of silk, and that they arernot
dutiable as trimmings at GO per cent.
This is the first instance in which the
lower rate of duty has been fixed. The
dispute arose between the collector and
purveyor at the port or New York, the
collector maintaining that ribbons were
trimmings, and'thcrefore came under the
rate or GO per cent. The 4bame contro-
versy arose under previous tarirf laws,
and involves very large amounts of money.

Minor Robberies Deported.
Tho rollowing robberies were roported

to the police yesterday: Daniel Doody,
or No. 112G Seventh street northwest, re-
ports the thert of $8.50 from his cash
register. William H. Bohm, or No. 82G
Seventh street northwest, reports the theft
or a gold watch from his house. W. W.
Cruitt, or No. 1239 Sixth street north-cas- t,

reports the thert of a silver watch
from his house. John J. Russell, of No.
1211 C street southwest; J. II. Standon,
or No. 1531 Fifth street northwest, and
Charles O. Tune, of No. 25 H street
northwest, report the thert of bicycles.

m When a tobacco dealer tries Mj
Hk to tell you any other smok-B- B

JX ing tobacco is as good as Hj
jft Sensation, be emphatic jHjHB

B in your demand for HHH
H LORILURD'S B9

Sensation
CUT PLUG JR

& the best for .aHHh
Bl smoking and .nBfBHchcwing. .HnjBSBB

PAKKEItr CKrDGET & CO.,
1U5;7Ul St.

u
It !

PRICE 19

is all you papforany suit
in the Continental Clothing-

-Co. 's stoclc. 'Same old
guarantee 'money back if
you want.it.

1. 1

PAHKEB.BRiOdET&GO.
Clothiers, 315 7th St.

FAVORITES AGAIN WIN.

Another Harvest Day at Saratoga
for the Talent.

Saratoga, Aug. 18. This was ladles' day
again and two first and three heavily
played second favorites wore successful.
The stake feature was the Word en House
stakes for s. High Jinks
fipiend-eaglc- Ihc field, while the outsider.
Bablccu, the second place by a
neck from Haiipin, the 1 to 2 favorite,
Tammany Hall having cut it ir ircstictch.

The steepleohuso waH a laughable affair.
There were but three starters, and Beau
mont and Erie fell at the first Ju.up, leav-
ing Lion Heart (o go over the cour&s alone.
Erie was remounted and went over the
course without difficulty and was given
the place Summaries:

Flrtt race Five furlongs. Spencer, 107,
Martin, 2 to 10, won; Median, 107, Ham, 7
to 2, second; Ionia, 101, Garrigan, 3 to 1,
third Time, 1:03

Second ilo. nugh Penny. 113,
Relff, even, won; KIngstone, 104, Nutt, S
to 1, second; Toots, 104, Irving, 4 to
1. third. Time, 1:44.

Third race WordcnlloufccStakes. $1,250.
High Jinks, 102; Beauchamp, 8 to 5,
won; Eablaca. 102, Warren, 12 to 1, sec-

ond; Hairpin, 102, Thorpe, 10 to 1,
third. Time, 102 3:4

Fourth race Five and a half furlongs.
J. M. Kay, 113, Taral, , won; Trolley,
108, Clayton, 4 to 5, second; Xmns, 111,
Thoipe, 8 to 1 , third. Time, 1:03

Firth full course,
i' bout two and a half miles. Lion Heart,
159, Owens, G to 5, won; Erie, 135. Vcrtcl,
20 to 1, fcccond; Beaun.out, 147, Mara, 4
to 5, third. TIme,7:00. Erieand Beaumont
fell.

RAIN AT BRIGHTON BEACH.

It Spoiled What PrumiKed to Be a
Great Hay's Sport.

New York, Aug. 18. There were no
stako features on today's card at Brighton
Reach, but thric were six well-rille- d races
which gave promise of some grand sport
until the rain fell In torrents and forced
a number of owners to withdraw charges
from a heavy track. ??dter:found a soft
spot in the third event! a' dash at a mile,
rrnm which. Cleophus, Wolhurst, Nana H
The Swain, Skate and Song and Dance
were all scratched, leaving him a walk-
over. The rain undoubtedly spoiled one
of the best rates of the meeting. Sum-
maries: . & i

'

first race One and miles.
Talisman, 106. Llttlefleld, G to 1, won;
Nay Nay, 111, Ferklivs, 8. to 1, wcond;
Scarborough, 116, Scherer, 2 to 1, third.
Time, 1:52

Second race Flvcfurlohgs. Junior, 106,
Mack-a- t 10 to 1, won;vIfeen, 102, Martin,
8 to 5, second; BeekmaAJ03, Wapshire,
15 to 1, third. Time, 1:05 2.

Third race One mlleV Walkover ror
Voter, 100, Sloane. -

Fourth race Six Turlongs. Harry Reed,
113, Slmms. 2 to 5, worit --Tripping, 105,
n. Martin, S to 1, second; Zanone, 110,
O'Lcary, 20 to 1, third. Time, 1:15 3-- 1.

Fifth rare -- Five fuilongs. Salabar, 108,
Sloan, 4 to l.won; Fonsavannah, 100, H.
Martlr, 8 to 1, second; George Keen, 128,
Scherer, 7 to 5, third. Time, 1:03.

Sixth lle. Souffle,109. Scher-
er, 10 to 9, won;" Dr. Shpppard, 102, A.
Barrett, C to 1, second; Double Quick;
97, Clawfon, 3 to 1, third. Time, 1:44

St. Eouls Results.
St. jLouis, Aug 18. The races at the

fair grounds today resulted as follows.
First raoe Seven-eighth- s of a mile.

Nlcollnl, 0 to 1, won; Braw Scot second;
Irish Chief II, third. Time, 1:31.

Second race Three-quarter- s of a mile.
Shieldbcarer, 7 to 1, won; Elttlc Billee
sctoud: Fa"a Hains, third. Time, 1"17.

Third race One mile and a sixteenth,
nnnsnm. 80 to 1, won; Can Gullop second;
Silver Sot third. Time, 1.50

Fourth ruce Eleven-sixteenth- s or a
mile. Xallssa, 11 to 5, won; Free Lady sec
ond, Eva Rice third. Time, 1:09

Fifth rate One mile. Basquil, 5 to 2.
won; Rose d'Oi second; Dewdrop third.
Time, 1:43 3--

A Jockey Thrown at Harlem.
Chicago. Aug. 18. Jockey De Sota was

thrown off Phil Becker In the hurdle
race and broke his collarbone at Harlem
today.

Tom Collins made a fierce drive In the
labt sixteenth of the fifth race, but was
beaten out, by a note by Sorrow. Sum-
maries: . j

First, race-Fo- and a halt furlongs?
Shlpman. 3 to 2, won; Bob Garner, sec-

ond; Cutter, third. Time, 0:55 3--

Second race Six furlongs. Botanic, G

to 5. won;Floreanna, second; Dncas, third
Time, 1;13

Third race-O- ne and a sixteenth miles.
Roger B, 5 to 1, won; Swordaman, ;

Serena, third. Time, 1:49.
Fourth race Handicap; one andone-quar-t-

miles, over five hurdlus. Uncle Jim, 8
to 5, won; Bob Lee, second; Aristocrat,
third. Tlmefc2:19.

Fifth race Five furlongs. Sorrow, 11
to 5, won; Tom Collins, second; Pearl,
third. Time, l'Ol ".'

Sixth race Seven furlongs. Dunno,
even, wen: Byion 'McClelland, second; Sim-
mons, third. Time, 1:27

All Favorites. Win at Detroit.
Detroit. Aug. 18. Six well played favor-itP-

woe today's events at the Jockey Club
meeting. Only the first lace was exciting,
Malvollo winning by the smallest percep-
tible fraction. Rain fell plentifully.

First race Six and a half furlongs. Mal-
vollo, even, won ; Ed Farrell, second; Mar-
plot, third. Time, 1:21 ..

Second race One mile. Belle Bramble. 7
to 10, won: Dixie Lee, second; Beuyetta.
third. Time, 1:48 1--

Third race Six furlongs. South Africa,
even, won; Hairington, second; Red Top,
third. Time, 1:19

Fourth race Mile and Frank
Jauberfc, 5 to 2, won; Charlie Christ.second;
The Bachelor, third. Time, 2:04 3 4.

Fifth race Seven furlongs. Maoy, 7 to
10, won; The Elector, second; Leonicie,
third. Time, 1:33.

SKth race Selling; four and a half fur-
longs. Alabaster, 2 to l.won; Prince Hal,
second; Purity, third. Time, 0:59.

Yncht Haee at .Newport.
Newport, R. I., Aug, 18.-N- ine hoats bat-tl"- d

today for the silver cup offered by
Ralph N. Ellis. Pembroke Jones' Carolina,
sailed by Capt. Seaman, Won it, defeating
Mr. Ellis' Hera by nineteen seconds. "

"Montgomery to Be Docked.
The Montgomery has left Pensacola,

Fla., for New York to be docked and
overhauled.

..&&& Wiai kS

!. GEORGE WATTS. DEAD

The Woll-Know- n Telegrapher Is
Stricken With Apoplexy.

Seized With Hluess In HIh Apart-
ments and Expired Before a

Physician Could Reach Him.

Mr. GeoTgeWatts.a n telegraph
operator, was stricken with apoplexj lust
evening at 6:50 o'clock in his apartments
uttheEiktonllotelanddieda few minutes
after 8 o'clock.

Mr Walts had been feeling badly since
Suuday but none of his friends had any
fears of his illness icsultlng fatally. Iu
fact, his condition was such that neither
he nor hla friends thought it necessary
to call in a physician. He had rested quietly
during tbe early part of the day and In the
nfternoon he decided to get up for awhile.

When l.o got out of his bed, however,
hj found that Ills strength was failing him
and called fcr help. Mr. Henry 0. Wooden
was the first to respond. He found Mr.
Watts lying on the floor In an unconscious

condition. Mr. Wooden called Mr. Martin
Kaln. another friend of the sick mun, and
together they placed Mr. Watts on hid bed.
Mr. Kain then hurried to call a physician,
but it was some time before one could bo.
found, and then Dr. Bailey responded, but
arrived only a few moments before Mr.
Watts expired.

Dr. Bailey gave certificate of death from
apoplexy, and the coroner was notified.

Mr. Watts was recounized as an exnarr.
In his profession. He was well and favor
ably known in this city, having been, for
the last two years, in the emnlov of th
Postal Telegraph Company, at the main
office, near Pennsylvania avenue and Four-
teenth street. He had for many years
served the Western Union Company as
an operator.

Mr. Watts was born in Providence, R. I.,
but left that city shortly arter lie reached
his majority. He leaves a wife, but no
children. Mrs. Watts is at prcseut out of
the city, visiting Mr. Watts' father at
Providence. Mrs. Watts and other rela-
tives were notified last night by telegraph
of the sudden death of Mr. Watts.

It is not probable that an inquest will
bo held, as Coroner Dr. Carr viewed the
remains and concurred with Dr. Bailey
as to the cause of death. The remains
will be sent to Bee's undertaking estab-
lishment where they will be embalmed
and then sent to Providence, R. I., for
burial.

FALSE PRETENSES CHARGED

Charles 3Iunroe Arrested on Com-

plaint of Mr. Horning.

He Pulled iu a Tea Speculation and,
It Is Alleged, Falsely ludorsed

a Promissory Note.

Gbarlea n. Munroe. a n man
In this city, was arrested yesterday by
Patrolman Warren on a warrant awora out
by George D Hornung, charging him
with fnlwj pretenses.

Mr. Munroe conceived the idea when
the tariff question was being agitated
that a duty would be Imposed on tea. and
that this article would rise In price. He
speculated and relying on his gains In
expectancy sought Ui get some money
on his note

He went to Mr. Homing's office, and was
told that if he could secure the Indorse
inent of Benjamin A. Miller, a propertied
man who was known by both parties, that
Mr. Horning would discount the paper. Mr.
Munroe states that he secured the indorse
mpnt of George A. Scott, and theu took
the nte to Mr. Miller, but finding that
gentleman bm-y-, he himself wrote Mr.
Miller's name on the paperrelying upon
his gains from the tea speculation to make
the note good.

Failmg In h's business venture, Mr.
Munroe says that he could not ui'.-e- t the
note at maturity.

Mt. Horning swore out a warrant, charg
ing that Mr. Munroe was guilty of faUe
pretenses In preteudhig that the name on
the note was the signature of Mr. Miller.
The Mentis or Mr Munroe will endeavor
to have the case nolle pressed, and the
note paid.

Enrge Crowd at Newport.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Aug. 18. Old O'Connell,

theone-tiin- e record-breakin- g sprinter, made
his first appearance In a race for several
months today at Newport, easily beating
out his field. There was a large attend-
ance, caused, no doub, by the closing of
the poolrooms at Cincinnati. Summaries:

First race Five furlongs. Was E 10
to 1, won; Dan Rice second. Mink third.
Time--, 1:01 3--

Second race One mile. Performance.
9 to 10, won; Oral second, Timora third.
Time. 1 41 3--

Third race Six furlongs. O'Connell,
even, won; Little Land second, Shuttlecock
third. Time, 1:14.

Fourth race Five rurlongs. Georgie C,
3 tol, won; Eleanor Holmessecond, Revoke
third. Time, 1:02.

Fifth rare One mile and
Ondag'ic, 9 to 10, won; Miss Ross second,
Fresco third. Time, 1:47

Violated the Edmunds Act.
Isadore L. Barriere, aged twenty-seven- ,

was arrested yesterday evenlr.g'charged
with violating the Edmunds act. Barriere
i& a married man, having wedded a Ulster
of the woman with widen he Is alleged to
have had impioper relations. He has been
living Avith his family at No. 827 Twenty-fift- h

street northwest, though he was a
frequent victor at the home of the eiater-in-ln-

The matter was given over to the police
and yesterday the Third precinct officers
arrested Barriere and locked him up in
a cell at the station-hous- a for Detective
Weedon, whohadbeeudetailedonthecase.

WANT A FREE BALEOT.

The Question of Suffrage Discussed
b3' Influential Citizens.

A meeting of citizens luteiested 'n the
extension of suffrage to the Distxict of
CohuuMa was held last night in the of-

fice of Mr. Thomas G. Hensoy, The object
of this meeting was to make arrangements
ror a larger gathering to be held about a
month hence, and which will be a public af-

fair.
Dr Lee, one of the prominent gentlemen

In the movement, said last night that the
desire for the ballot in the District was
much more extensive than Is supposed. It
will, of ijoursp, take Congressional action
to dispose of this problem, but he said that
therj would be an aggiessive campaign in
that direction until the objectof the move
ment had been obtain d.

Congressman Hopkiiw' Request.
Congressman Hopkins or Illinois has re-

quested the State Department to use Its
efforts to have returned to this country
Lawrence M. Cottrcll, or Illinois, whowenfc
to Madras, India, and while there became
insane and destitute. The consul general
from London succeeded in getting Cot-
trcll to London, but the latter refused to
come to this country.- -
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DINNER TO THE PRELATES.

It Will Bo Giveu at the University
Toduy.

The dinner which was announced for
yesterday at the Catholic University
"will bo given today In honor of Arch-
bishop Keaue. Archbishop Ireland and
the guests heretofore named In The Times
will be at the feast, which Is given by tho
Very Rev. J). J. Garrigan, vice rector of
the university.

Archbishop Ireland has called at the
rooms of tho board of Indian mission
schools in charge of Mgr. Stepiiau. Dr.
Ptephan Is, however, out of town, the
board being in charge of Mr. Fitzgerald.
One of the most interesting of the re-
ports usually made at the meeting of
the trustees of the university la that on
tho Indian mission schools under tho
charge of the Catholic church.

One of the largest social bodies of the
city Is contemplating a reception to be
given to Archibishop Keane. The finalarrangements for this will be made at a
meeting of the board of directors to be
held tonight.

AMONG THE WORKMEN

Stone Work on the Chicago Post-offic- e

Disturbing Labor Unions.

Disruption of Friendly Relations
Between Two Organizations

Threatened.

It is quite probable that matters con-

nected with the bulldlngor the Chicago post-offic- e

may lead to a disruption of tho
friendly relations existing between the
stonecutters' and granite cutters' national
organizations. Both these bodies, through
their local unions in Chicugo, are keeping
a watchrul eye on every detail pertaining
to the construction or the building, and
from the presentoutlook.no matter what
influence prevails, organized labor will be
greatly benefited.

Some few days ago a committee repre-
senting the Sort Stone Cutters' Union t.f
Chicago visited this city for the purpose
of having a conference with the United
States supervising architect relative to the
matter, and now it is understood that some
time during the latter part of the week a
committee representing theNatlonalGranlte
Cutters will visit tho Treasury Department
for the same purpose. Although theae two
committees are working in the interest
of organized labor, there appears to be a
wide difference in their methods of ac-

complishing their object.
Thecommittee of stonecutters which was

here a few days ago announced that their
object was to persuade the supervising
architect to have all the material fcr the
nw postorflce building prepared for use
in Cook county, Ills., by union labor and
at union wages. The object of securing
such a promise from the supervising archi-
tect was to prevent the powihility of the
stone to be used iu the construction of
the building from being prepared for use
on the postorrice by cheap labor at the
quarries. In reference to this the visiting
stonecutters, before leaving the city, said
they were perfectly satisfied with the re-
sult of the visit. From this it would be
thought that they had received some con-
cessions from the architect on the subject.

The granitecutters, however, takea very
dlfferent view of tbe situation from
that taken by the stone cutters. They
maintain that all matters relative to the
construction of the building have already
been practically settled and do not place
much faith in the announced purpose of the
visit of the Chicago stonecutters. Thegran
itecatters feel that the stoncmen have some
other object in view, but whatever it Is
the granite cutters are confident thatthey
will not be able to change or in any way
modity rne original specifications, pro-
posed for the construction of the Chicago
postofflce.

So far as the preparation or the ma-
terial for the building is concerned, the
granitecutters say that the specifications
call for granite, and that their national
union, after a month's deliberation, de-
cided that all the quarrying and other work
pertaining to the construction of the build-
ing should be done by union labor, at
union prices. Under this agreement the
granite cutters maintain that it matters
not where the granite is prepared for use
on the postorrice it shall be by union mju
and at unlou wages.

SHRINERS BIG EXCURSION.

Hundreds Unable to Board the
Steamer for ilnrshall Hull.

The Mystic Shriuers or Almas Temple
and their friends, numbering about 2,000
in all, captured Marshall Hall last even-
ing. The occasion was the regular an-
nual outing of tho local Shnners and it
proved one of the most successful and
enjoyable entertainments ot the kind given
this season .to the historic Hall.

Unfortunately, only one steamer, the
Macalester, was chartered for the accom-
modation of the Shnner.s and their friends,
and as a result more than 500 prospective
excursionists were loTt on na wharf.
Capt. Blake, of the Macalester, saw the
situation and tried In every possible way to
charter another steamer to take the over-
flow crowd down to the Hall, but failed.
Many ot those who went to the wharf were
determined to mako the trip even it It
were a little late, so they waited until
the River Queen made her return trip at
9 o'clock and boarded bar.

A most provoking thing about part of
the excursionists being unable to go down
ou the boat was that part of the
talent on the program was left behind. toThe program, however, was so varied and
well arrnnged that there was plenty to
entcitaln and amuse the excursionists.

Those who were unfortunately left be-

hind were notforgotten and many were the
expressions of regret heard on all sides.
On the arrival of the excursionists ia tho
olty last night the management asked that
it be stated that those holding unused
tickets could have their money refunded
today on application to any of the fol-
lowing gentlemen: Mr. Harrison Dlng-mit-

Atlantic Building; Frank H Thomas,
Board of Trade; or F. Staudiford.Nn. 717
Eleventh .street northwest, if, however,
they desire to use them they will be re-

ceived today Tor passage on the Macalester
to Marshall Hall.

Soda water, coldest in the city, ice
cream and ices the beat. Usual prices. At
the Highland Terrace Apartments, Thomas
Circle, 1401 Massachusetts avenue.
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POBIFYIIG GDNEY ISUID

Energetic Police CnisadeAgamst-- '

the Halls of Vice. -

IMMORAL SIIGWS CLOSED DB?

Ten "Jnno Does" Engaged in thotiPalmistry Business Appear In
Court and Are Discharged Fa- - '

tin. n, the Conebee-Coucce- e Cancer,?
Promises to Qait Posturing.

Coney Island. N. T., Aug. 18.-C- apc

Col'.las, of the Coney Island police, an-

nounced this morning that the crusade
against vice on tbe island bad begun In -

earnest and he and his men sent
and instructions to tbe owners of

every house frequented by disorderly worn- - -
en that unless dlspastes proceedings were '

begun against tbe tenants within twenty-fou- r

hours, the owners as well ad tho t
tenants would be arrested.

Then the police went cut and closed up.
five places of amusement alleged to have
been conducted as immoral showd. The --
places closed were the "Mm-em- orAnat- - v

omy,-- ' Illusions," "Parisian Reveilles,"
"Animated Pictures," and the "Maiden's
Dream." These five places were closed
up upon warrants issued by Mayor Wurster.
or Brooklyn.

In addition to these, the owuers of
which will be vigorously prosecuted,
warrants were ah-- Issued for ton Jane :

Does, who are in the palmistry business.
Word was sent to them if they came Into
court today and agreed to leave the island ,
they would be discharged. Nearly all "

caiie early, and the remainder were ex-- .

pected before night.
Fatima, the couchee-couchc- e dancer In

the Turkish Society Theater, was inccurc
this morning to answer to the charge of
immoral dancing. Capt. Ccllins said that
it had been agreed in her case to suspend
sentence If she would plead guilty and"
agree never co dance the couchee-couche- e

on the island again.
Fatima, he said, had agreed to this

proposition. Sieda, or the "Congress o. "

Nations." had accepted the same terma.
and her show had already closed down
and moved, bag and baggage, to Pitts-- " "

burg.
ln "Streets of Cairo' had not closed

down, notwithstanding Selica.lts favorits'
dancer, Is now under arrest. Capt. Collins
and his :iifn will make further efforts to
close up the "Streets of Cain,."

There are several hotels on the island
the police regard as legitimate, bus

there are already twentv-on- e hoiiM. al
leged hotels, that have been condemned aa
unmoral, iwenty-tnre- e arrests have been
mada heretofore, and of that number the --

grand jury have indicted twelve, and six
nave oeen couvieteu.

Three are still to be tried in the Flat-hus- h
avenue police court before Magistrate

Steers, because it was found impossible to l

get a Jury on the island who will convicfc
any. of the proprietors of the places.

DR. WM. FOWLER INJURED.

A Serions Mix-U- p With a Bicyclist
and a Carriage.

Dr. William C. Fowler, or the health of-
fice, and W. C. Simpson, colored, an em--
ploye or the street and sewer department,
while riding their wheals near the corner-o- f

Firth and F streets northwest, yester-
day artemoon, collided, and both men
were injured. Dr. Fowler was rather
seriously hurt, and Is now under surgical
attendance, while Simpson Is wearing sev-
eral bandages over his wounds. ",

Dr Fowler, having left his office,. wa3
riding nortti on Fifth, street at a fair
pace aud had just passed F street when
he collided with Simpson. The riders fell . f
to the ground, and before they could arl&o
a buggy with Assessor Trimble in 16 '
turned into Fifth street from F street:
and before the horse could be stopped the
nnim.il dashed upon Dr. Fowler, rendering
him unconscious, lis was carried into -

residence or Mr. Chap. Lord, at No. ' ,
G10 Filth street.

Health Officer Woodward was summoned ,
from the Dhtrict Building. He soon re- -j

stored Dr. Fowler to consciousness and
sewed up a good-size- d cut which

man had received on the back."
of liis head.

Fowler was then removed to his home at
No. 1141 Fifth street in a private

Simpson was luckyin emerging from, tho
mix-u- p with a painful bruise on the righ5
arm. ,

Run Over hy a Wagon.
Richard Queen, colored, was yesterday

afternoon found by Officer Brown as tho
Aqueduct Bridge, suffering from an In-

jury to his richt foot, said to have been
caused by his being rnn over by one of,
Knox's Express wagons, at Twenty-nint- h

and M. streets northwest. He Was taken, "

to his home. No. 1073 Twenty-nint- h street, -

In a patrol wagon. 1

A Sensible Mother.
'My rr other was poor," said a Jolly young

fellow, "so she taught her boys to wait on'v
hci. One prepared the food accordingto'
her directions, another laid the table anda
third hud to wash the dishes when the feast
wasover. We had morefirathananyother
chaps on that block. When dinuer "w.13
neatly ready she used to say:

" 'Now, bojs. I must rcn away and rrake
myselr pretty. And then she would coma

the table as Jolly as a lark and keep na
pcnlng the whole time "with her brigaS' --

talk."
What a picture this is to eet beside tho,

drudge-woma- slaving ror a thankless,
family of louts, who scorn to do a stroke, of;'
what they call woman's work." Itisnoc-th-

greatest calamity In the world to 1

poor. A far greater calamity is the con--
victlon which must fall 1 ke a stnko

overworked mothers that vou hao
bred up sons or daughters to brutalizo
dally 1 lying. Chicago Post.
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